[The effect of membrane channel agonists and antagonists on hemodynamics and vascular tonus].
Compound "C" which was synthesized in Institute of Organic Chemistry NA of Science unite in one molecule remnant of 4-aril-1,4-dihydropyridin kernek cause it as calcium channel block-up property and group of molecule pinacidil which determine if effect as activation potassium channels. This compound cause essential decrease arterial pressure and total periphery resistance of vessels. The decrease this figures of hemodynamic connect with reducing vessels tone. This is proved by substantial decrease contractile activity isolated strips of aorta and portal vein by compound "C". The mechanism reducing tone, as demonstrate investigations on isolated solitary smooth muscle mesenterial arteries, cause with increase potassium current, hyperpolarization of cell's membrane, and with depresses calcium current in L-type Ca(2+) channels.